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When you order

chocolates just say

McDo n alcF s a n d

then you can't miss

it.

If a certain stock ot chocolates ts

slow selling,vthe clerk may be disposeu
to offer' you that which has been o

the shelf longest. Again smile and
say, ' 'McDonald's, please."

THEATRE .
BOTH PHONES 3569

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

Week Begins Sunday Night, Oct. 11th
Matlneo Every Day Excopt Sunday

Jesso L. Lassky's Spectacular Production

THE MILITARY OCTETTE
And "Tho Girl with tho Baton"

A Kantastle Musical Novelty In Throe Acts

FELICE MORRIS
Daughter of tho lato Felix Morris, and Her Company

"THE OLD, OLD STORY"

TOM DAVIES TRIO
In Their Itonmrkuble Cycling Novelty

"MOTOKLNG IN MID-AI-

BASQUE QUARTET
French Operatic Vocalists

ARTHUR DEMING
Tho Famous Minstrel End Man

RICE & ELMER
"A Rubo's Visit to Chinatown"

THE K1N0DR0ME

ORPHEUM ORCHESTRA
Evening Prices 23c, 50c, 75c. Box Seats, S1.00. Mati-

nee 10c, 25c, 50c. Box Seats, 7c.

GRAND THEATRE
ne Four nights and Wednesday Mut- -

IirinnD.w. Ineo, startlnn Sunday, October 18.
MELODRAMA SANFORD DODGE
MATINEES and his Superb Company -
WEDNESDAY I" Goethe's Immortal Drama
AND FAUST
SATURDAY A $2.00 production for 25, 35 and 50c.
2:30 P. M.

IBc and 25c Threo nights and Saturday Matinoo
starting Thursday, Octobor 22 .

NIGHTS-Lo- wer MR. SANFORD DODGE and Com- -
Floor (except vanv presenting Dumas'
boxes) 60o, En-- mastorploeo
tire Balccny 35c THE THREE MUSKETEERS
Gallory25c. Next Week The Yankee Doodle lloy

I Jul jM
SaltXafoeZIbeatre II

GEO. D. PYPER. MAN-AOE-
!, H

Thursday, Friday, Saturday- - f)nt 99-9- L 1 HMATINEE SATURDAY UUllA TT JiJ

(

"America's Greatest Contra-Tenor- " ' "' jH
RICHARD J. I

I 1 L" I " ' ho 8weetest Singer tho ,.iJ J World Has Ever Known" iV IH
Presenting by his own company the jr. H

hilarious comedy, V jH

"Don't Tell JMy Wife" f
Prices, 26c to $1.00. Matinee, 25c to 75c p tt

Sale opens Friday. 'i H

COMING SOON II
FIRST H

Transcontinental Tour ! I
OF

4" Hi
America's Greatest Theatrical i HI

Triumph f.
F I T

FOURTH l I
1 flC SEASON f m

Clansman
Dramatized by THOMAS DIXON, Jr.

"

,f H
From his two famous novels, "The Clans- - '' flR

man" and "The Leopard's Spots" f BE

Direction of GEORGE II. BRENNAN to H
Complete New York Production ji( H

Company of 75 and Troop of Cavalry Horses '.ft B

I "The Woodruff" I

ft V

Located on Second East jl I
Between 1 I

Second and Third South D

is rapidly nearing completion. Parties H
desiring apartments should make IT K

their selection at once. jji W

Steam Heat, Nigntwatchman i S
Hot Water, Service, I B
Gas Range, Telephone, B
Janitor, Etc. P ffl

FURNISHED FREE I
Mutual Realty Company I I

Bell Phono 2200 r I
524-- Security & Trust Building IB I

advantage. Particularly striking was the opening
of the second act, "Under the Waves."

There was enough of the side talk bordering
on the vulgar to make parts of the show unpleas-
ant, but aside from that there was nothing to get
really peevish about.
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"Her One Great, Sin" took well at the Grand
this week probably because there are a lot of
people who haven't been vaccinated but just tho
same the crowds who attended followed Myrtle in
her mad chase after the wages of that sin and
yelled with joy at the happy ending.

"Faust" will be the bill at the little playhouse
next week.
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Mushroom imitations of "The Clansman" have
sprung up in every quarter since the extraordinary
success of that play first startled the American
people. Needless to say, no d theater-
goer has been fooled. Now that the real "Clans-
man," under the management of George H. Bren-nan- ,

and with the active cooperation and assist-
ance of its author, Thomas Dixon, Jr., is an-

nounced to appear at the Salt Lake Theater on
October 29, amusement lovers await a genuine
treat. With its principals selected from the' orig-

inal companies, its supernumeraries, its scenery
and costumes, and its squadron of cavalry horses
from the government reservation at El Reno,
Okla., "The Clansman" is said to present its great
and vital story in a great and fitting manner.
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Richard Jose comes to the Salt Lake Theater
for three nights and matinee, beginning next
Thursday evening. His songs are the simple,
often banal, ditties that the people love, but he
translates them into something softer and finer
until they develop a haunting wistfulness, not in-

trinsic in the words and music. His old friends
will be glad to soo him again.
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GOGORZA.

By J. J. McClellan.
Without a doubt this eminent baritone gave

Salt Lake the richest musical feast in the way
of a recital of her entire life thus far. Were
Emilio do Gogorza a tenor, Caruso, tho great,
would find his peer. As to Gogorza's art there
is nothing but unstinted praise to be said. He is
master of all the vocalist's art a consummate
artist in every way.

What an invaluable losson to students and
teachers was his complete breath control, his
scholarly phrasing, diction, articulation, expres-

sion what splendid authority in every tone, in
each phrase, whether robust or tender! Gogorza
is a musician' an artist who knows the accom-
paniment as well as his own melody. He is com-

pletely sure of all he does; he convinces and is
absolutely "monarch of all he surveys."

No destestable "tremolo" is found in this wonder--

artist's work praise be for that! And no
or intelligent teacher nor pupil,

for that matter will allow the use of this hid-

eous "tremolo" curse which is becoming so gen-

eral. I have never so completely enjoyed and
been thrilled by a vocal recital as by this Go- -

J gorza treat, and this opinion is shared by half a
dozen local artists better fitted to capably judge
than I. Of the very fine accompaniments of Mr.
Henry C. Whittemore, one can express only deep
admiration. Ho is a superb technician but I
was not touched by his Chopin playing. Ho lacks
"singing" tone upon the ivories yet. His tech-
nique is nearly impeccable age .and griefs will
make him more soulful in his "cantabilo" work.

Gogorza was not in his best condition which
sometimes made him sing a shade out of tune,
and some high tqnos were a tfttle forced, but
this is cavilling at nothing. He is a wonder a
very gia, Salt Lake will await eagerly the ro- -

J turn of ' rnd his worthy Whi .emore.


